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events. We want
This monrhly newspaper is published by rhe One Tre€ Hill Proercss Association. Its purpose is to share local rcws , views and
^p;pb
and groups to share what they are doing and to pass on items ofinterest to one dother A minimum of50 cents
to encourage toca
oflhe local shops). We are
Conarion tJthe cost ofprintin€ the crapevine would be very much appreciated.(Donation tins are available in some
Jil
Mclarchie, ph 8280 7214
Please
contact
froa locat businesses. and smal classfied Ads liorn individuals.
t appy to i".hae some
"duerti;ing
July 23rd 1997 at
nerl
issle
is
wednesday
page.
lor
the
quaner
a
Deadline
of
foi d*ans of the cost. uarinum size for adve.tis€m€nts is one
ifpossible.
ofthe
deadline
plsse
wel
ahead
at
the
General
Store
Grapevirc
leave items in an envelope marked
6.O0pm at the Deti.
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Oa Saturaay Jutv stl. g.ooan untif z.00pm. CoBe and enjoy coutrtry produce, craft, Bric a brac, plants,
you want to book a site (and if there are any sites left)
eood things to eat and much more! See you there! If
Jutre
oD
8287 3306
ohotre
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS , SPONSORS AND EMERGf,NCY SER!'ICES

LYEI-L McE\dI-N EOSPITAL 8282 1211
Blacktop Auto Repairs..82t0 7255. A-8. 8280 7501
Alatr Irving, VeL 82E0 7353 Mobile (X19 806 213.
Northern Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.E. 8378 2398

7172

OTH Garden Centre 8280
Rob Green Security Mobile, 041 939 8345 A-E 8280 7552.
Robert's Fuel Supply. Ph.8254 9ll7 or 8280 7429.
Citv ofPta)"ford, parks aud recreation dept 8245 0158

Blacksmith's hn..8280 7666
Cuttitrg Intr.. 8280 7766
MagDus Australia. (08) 8568 2666
OTE Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTE Getreral Store 8280 7020

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY h the OTH district 8 280 7000 (2'l hou6)
file station equides du.ing 6rcs 8280 7055
Gercral equiries (aft€r 5pn) 82807206 or 82807059
Firc bar Informatiofl CI

S

HeadquaneN (2't hours) 829? 1000
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tuture use would be stricrlv supervised The only gtoup abie and
willing to do this was rhe CFS They looked upon it as a valuable'
comunity seruice, which it undoubrabiy is ed as 1filnd Eiser bv
way ofdonations for services rendered. trthjle som€ People ate slid
to be "ov€r generous" and others de happy to make an appropriate
doratio( a smail minonry ofpeopte refuse !o do.ate anlthing or
reluctantly toss in 20c or so after the voluflte€rs have ur oaded their
pay my rates, why
trailer or ute for rhem The frequent remark is
should I pay again?" The answer is ofcou$€ that you do pay your

]I

oop
ldeal for potting mix
r animal feed

$is-so
Dropper knockers
Large $55
Small S49

rates. as do aI p€ople in a[ orher areas They, however, also pav a
pre!ry* steep fee to dump ther rubbisL irresp€ctive ofhow much the
pay in rates. Ifthe CFS lolunteers evenlually get tied ofbeing talet
for ganted by some users a.nd decide not to supeflise the hopp€r an
longer. we will lose the sesi€e altogaher Everyone will then be
faced w1th a long dnve to the Council dump and a coflsiderably
hrgher thd a reasonable $4 !o $5 which tr@y are happy to give Lel
appreciate whar weve gol and show due consideration to those whc
give their time and energy to make the fac lty available to 3I in Ote
Tree HiL Gordor Cooks€!, President, One Tre€ llill Progess

MIKE STEI'ENS REPORTING BACK
Firstly, I would like to tlank you for supporting me in rhe election
the City ofPlaford. The new Cormcil has met 3 times siffe May

MAGNUS AUSTRAL
Main Rd, Mt Pleasant SA

Ph (08) 8s682666
Fax (08) 85682630
or your local ltlagnus outlet
EDITORLAL
Have )ou fed the pig at the deli?-No not Dalid and Marv, the
Crapevine pig! ! Sorry David and Mary no insult inlendedl The pig is

Iooking very hungry,so pl€ase put your donations in. I would like to
ma.ke a plea for people to put their contributions in to the Grapevine
wel a-head ofthe deadline date Some people are re?Iy Sood but last
nonth (and this month)a lot of)'ou le{i everything to the last minute.
Tbis puts a big strah on me because everl'thing has to be complete.l
by Friday ard ifan),thing €lse happens in my life at this tirne such as
siokness, family problems, like last montlr my blood presqlre goes up
and I fnd it hard to cope. If you wish oe to stay as editor please look
after mel lvhen putting advens h please put your money in with your
adven as it saves our hard working treasurer from having to chase
you up Remember it is $15 for an 1/8th page size and S25 for U4
page size. Classified Ads are 10 cents a word. Please ma.ke out your
(heque ro th€ One Trer Hll ProSress Assooalion.

and has had 2 Cornmittee ne€tings. I sit on the Communi, &
Corporate Services Cornnittee - this conmunity is considers policy
and procedure matters atrd oversees the o.grnisational side ofthe
Council's operatiors. The CouDcil's main focus lo date has been on

the issues ofcombining tq?o oosting organisations and *?ys of
workinS into one. It is taking time for ths io 16ppen and there are
stilt some teething troubl$ The wif is certainly therel I have been
directly involved wirh a nunber of is$res .onceming our area -the
rubbish hopper/market congestio[ noving the 80kph sig, by Jordar
Court and several maintenance problens with the Institute. The fus
two are covered elsewhere in the Grapevine so I won't go hto deta;l
here.Regarding the mobile phone towers, ihe las, irformalion to han
is that OPTUS are preparing to go ahead at the Precolumb
Rd,[ohnston Rd site but would consider moving the site onto the
Hughes property providing they couid be guaranteed no obje€{ioDs
ftom the cotummity or the CounciL I have *'riten to the Couril
saying that the Progess Association al its last neeting exprcssed th(
desire to have the tower built on the lfughes propety. We now hav(
to wait end s€€ whar the OPTUS response i9TELSTRA have told
the Counc that they *?nt to use the CFS slte in the midde ofthe
township and that any oher location is una.ceptable to them. The
Council have writren back saying tnar the CfS site is uacceptable
and asking th€m to co-locate with OPIUS. 11le feetirg in the
corEmuniry is that if OPTUS go ahead at Pre.olumb Roa4
TELSTRA wil be asked not to co-locate. The problem is thtt, unlil

Jill Mclatchie. Edilor.
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PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
ONE TREE
Two ma.jor sub.iects dominated this month s Progess Assooadon
Meeting. Hans Van Heuven and Coutcillor Mke Stevens btorght us
upto-date on the proposd 'phone toBer and Possible future
developments. There is more about this elsewhere in this issue.
The other matter was the agr€ement to cbange the rubbish hopper
day to the second Saturday in each month, beginnilE in August. Our
th$ks to Vince Cozzitorto and his felow CfS volunteers for
ag'eeing to this cbangg and to Plaford Council who wifl implem€nt
ir. This should considerably lessen the trafrc congestion on Count y
Ma*er da],s. During discussion ofthis matter we we.e surprised a
disturbed !o hear ofthe attitude of some members of the c.lltrnuniry
who use ihe hopper. We regained the hopper servic€ afler il had been
withd(a\In b€calse of abus€ by some users, only on condition that its
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ROBERTS TUEL SIJPPLY
?tuoe 82549117 or 82A07429
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FIREWOOD
MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GI,M & KINDLING
FIRES * ETC
' COMBUSTION ' -OPEN
YARD
SALES
DELIVERED ANTWHERE

POT BELLY

SEIGHBRIDGE SAT 9.0oam till 1.00pm
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ONE TREE EILL SCOUT GROI]P

099 by phone, on 8280 7629 by faa by coroing a.lo,g to the Progess
Association neeaings or by toppirS me to t lk. You can also l€ave a
mesgge for me st the Council ofEces at Smilh{cld or Elizabetn or by

nngng8254 0222.

EVENT OF THE YEAR
Saturday 9 Augrst
OTH lnstitute

EI'{VIRONII'DNT R.EPORT

h

response to a readels request for informatlod on local trees and
planrs, Arue Dedrry kitrdty agreed ro contribute to our envtorment
colurn this rDonh and has this to say:
Local eucab?tus ofthe One Tree HilyPara Wina area include:

Eucal'?tus leucoxyloq Eucal}?tus fas.ianos4 Eucabplus

Family Night
4 Course meal
Live band
DJ "Moose" Whitehorr
Games, videos

for children, dancing,
prizes

FUN! FUN! FUN!
Money raised to go towards
expanding the Scout Hall
Ph

Jenni Lewis 8280 7658

goDiocaly.! Eucalyptus carnalddensis and

severa.l other large

guss

thal have natuidised in the district None ofthe abo!,e species are
srutable to phnt near houses or pow€r lin€s, but make greit paddock
specirnens. Here arc a few suggestioff for local pl&ts that would be
slitable in tte house garden: Pmstanthera bekiana CNarive Mnt
Bush); Dianela revoluta (Flax Lily); Acacia pycllartlla (Golden
Wattle - also the Ausfi'alian emblem); Banksia marginata (Silver
Banksia), Cone3 reflexa (Native tuchsa); Dodonae viscosa
(Native Hop Bush) Some ofthese plants will be hard to track down
as nrany ofthe local species are very difrcuh to propagate. The
following native tre€s Bre not locrl species but do velf well in
gardeos itr OTH. They have tbe advartage ofnot being too big or
gptting

iito

plumbing eic. Hakq laurina (Pin Cushion Hakea);

Calisl€mon (Grwler Hybrid) Eucalyptus lansdoi,"rcana (Pt lincoln
Malee) Eucab?tus forrestiana Fuctuia Gum) These are rI bnd
attracting sp€cies.

ONE TREE

E]LL Pru f,{RY SCEOOL NEWS

Otr dle 2oth of May, the whole school took tums to visit the

tleltury

td€r this y€ar, drc u/isttes ofthe cortrmuniy do not heve !o be
considercd by either carrier which leaves us with no option but to
appeal to thef coftnunity spidt and cotunercal good sense. Please
contact me ifyou wa.d more infornrBtion or ifyou have ar opirion to
express. I ca also repon lhat th€re {,ill be a fesibility study irto dte,
propos€d Senior Citiens accommodation in the rcxt ).err and that
the conditioos und.r which the Trinity Co[€e Bush Campus was
grant€d peroission wil be fomDlised and eoforced. Therc are two
issu€s coming up with which I wil need your help. The &sl is the
Conmunity Events calendrr fm 1998 and would ask you ro .ontacl
either the Coucil direcdy or mls€f \Iith the dal.s propos.d br any
,nd aI evcds beirg plrDir€d ud Eith r.quests fo( Coucil $pport
either Enancial or in kin4 or both We need this informalion to:draw
up a csl.ndar and for budgeting. T}e second is the question oi
.oi0nunit c.ntributior to the naideorn e of fadities used by
smops (rhe 'user pays' principle). I am quire co&€med .bout the
viability of a larg. nunber of commudty groups should thb be
introduced compleely, and about the .fects ofth. removal oferch
reffeadonal ad sporting adMties on the t€alth and welb€ing ofthe

School Mus€um for an hour Mr MacrBster the ,ca.6,?
teacher, drove u3 to ou exciting t€rminus, the School Mus.um.
Once w€ had anived at Comishmrn's }[I Roa4 we slepp.d out of
the bus ard walked to the flrg. Mr Squire lir€d us up aad we sang
God Save rhe Qu€en. Then we got into two lines. Mr Robinson took
one group and Mr Squire end N-I$ Hensel took enother one. I v?s in
M, Robinsons g.oup We went iDto the Craft Room and looked ar
caafls thcy us€d to nrke. I,(r Robinson spoke ,nd told us abod
school in the old days. Then someone lvent ruining out ofthe school
building screamitrg and got whacked by Mr Squte's cane. I&
Robinson took us irto rhe ,lrd ard w€ played with hoops .nd
skipping .op€s. It w.s a lot offur Thcn we lin d up wirh our hands
by our sides and .ntered th. school buildin& having our fngenr"ils
and e.rs checkd for cl€dJiness. We sat st an old woodetr desk and
MIs Henld told ur ih€ $ricl n les thal appt€d. Theo se looked
round the srnal buildirg at ail ofthe old things to do with the s.hool.
l hey were very interestirE. After that we were able to r,/rite on datca
with tll€ special pf"cils. We sI €njoycd h It€o soneore got s€d to
the Dunce's Comer and had lo put on . big poifiy hd. N€rc *€ got

r

mmruni,

I will b€ conracring all s|,Ich groups in our ar€a to
disclrss the impact oflhis on them so that I car p*sent the best
arguments agairsr this proposal. In preparation for the accrptance of
ihe budget on rh. specirl Courrcil m€eting on I $ July, rhe
Councillors ard Stafmet at rhe Blackrmiths bq on the 28th./29th
Iune for a workshop. At this we considered the budget, th.
Fa[sition plan ard the strEt.gic plaldng proc€ss. The tlarsition plan
documeots the acaions Council will takc over the n xt 12 months
while thc longer t.nn slrategic plals arc developed. I can only be
your represeatativ. on the Council ifyou tr)Eke me aware ofthe
issues, concems and problems *hich face our comdEnity. I also can
orly suppon any projecls, evcnts or ide€s you beve ifl know about
them. So pleas€ contact mc at anytime on 8280 7152 or 018 8,l4
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Northern Compessor
and Pump Service

DAVEY
PUMPS

ONGA
ADVAIICED
POWER
GENEEdTORS
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PUMPS
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slip ofpaper aDd tried to
e with an old falhioned pen,nd iDk set.
I for.Ed it tricky but tutr. It was great firtr coming to th€ Ineybury
School. I saw a lot ofinteresting objects around. It was vEry dferent
&om school today I enjoyed the visit By Calhh Taylor.
ChristDa wodd also lile lo shar. her impressions:
On Tuesday May 20th (he whole school erent to tlle Uleybuy S,chool
Musaun for th€ 25lh Armiv€rsary oione Tree Hi[ Primary school.
Mr Mac dro!€ us there by school bus- one class ar a time. Mrs
Hensell, Mr Squire, Mr Robinsoq Mrs Sirnpf.ndorfer and tr{rs
Monis aI came with us to pdicipate When w. first arriv.d we were
splil irto two groupg, I was in Croup one We had to stand in two
lines aIId sing "God save rhe Queen" 10 the Australian flag. Whetr we
finished, Group one went into the Art shed while croup two went
into the old classroom. Mr Robir8oa took us inao the an shcd atrd
told us a bh about woodwort. Afrcr thar we wcd outside and playd
with hoops and *ipping ropes. We phr€d games lbat rhGy erould
have pl.yed in the olden days. Th.n we swappad o!€r. B€fore eve
lrent into th€ classroom they ch.cked our oails snd then we sat doBn
and had to vrite or sd:ictry slrrcs When we us€d the caligrphy
pens, we had to wite whrt w€ lcamed ard enjoyed oo a pi€cc of
paper I had a lot offrrn visiting the old Uleybury School Mu!€um
ald I hope you enjoy reading abut our €xc1]rsior.

TEE OCMPUS'S GAXDEN BY STACEY I{EISION
The KiBdy, Lrrs Mark's class and my class w€ft to the Maritime
Museum. I was iD my Mun's goup. First we went to the Octopus's
Ga!de4. Ftst we w€rt into the caw. Th€re wcrc paiDted 6sh, tLey
wse very colourfir. On the sid4 ofthe cave there was s&wced
gowing. My Murn wcEt tkough dle cave. Sh. said it *1Ls s4'!ashy
inside the cave bui she w€nt in twice. I wenl in twice as vrell Then
we went in the submarine. We looked in the periscope. I saw a white
ligltt I steered it Wc wert to a ship\,lreck I found lots oftresures

Then we went into the theatre. Thete rvas a show abou the s€. i.
showed a shipwreck and where it wa.s good to go scuba divin8 Th€y
showed rhe ship ofAusfalia and where it sank.Thetr i1 showed the
Grear Corai Reef Then v?e had to go because wc had to m€€t 1o s.€
ifatryone had lo go to tlrc loilet. Some girls wetu and some boys
went too. Then we went to the big ship. You were allowed in the
bedrooms. They stank. On the ram!, I s3w a rat climbhg it I went in
rhe room wherc they cooked th€ food Leann€, Brock's Mum took
some photos ofus. Tben we were r.3dy to go sofirewhere else. We
wetrt dorflstats We saw a box like a te3sure chest. Il said do no1
touch. We saw inside a ship- It showed lhe beds and food and a man
cleining his shoes. Then we *dked somewhere clse.Then we found
some Dodcls ofboars. Then we went outsid€ for lunch. We walked
across sorn€ roads for lunch and when we got dler€ we had lurch.
When we finished lunch we were allowed to go up lhe iighthouse.
We had to climb and climb and climb untii we got to the top ofthe
lighthouse. First the Kindy went , my sister went up atrd theo r.ny
class weit up. My Mum went up loo srd th€fl we t,€nt to the bus
Everyoue got on the bus and the bu! driver tumed on the bus and
drove the bus back to school. Wten we got back we did some work .
Theo rhe bql wefi and we all went home.

Sf,MOR CITZf,NS CLIIB
A number ofou members have been on the sick list in the iast few
weeks.Cora ling is in the James Martin \alage in Gawler, EdrB
Cbarleston is in hospiut aDd Fred Hutrrplrerr has be€d iD both the
Queen Elizabeth and LyeI McEr,.,in hospital On Jure r rth the
Council sponsored lunch and conc€n was held in the Munno Para
bowling Club and an enjoyable time was held by a[ who atteoded
Particular tbrnk to Councilor Wissel ,nd Joame Smith for their
orgadsing ofthe ev€d. Now that the m€rger ofthe two Councils has
taken eff.ct it is hoped that the referral fiom the Munno Paia ro the
Plaford Council lo consider fie question ofretirement unit! Et One
Tree HiI wiu be actively pu$ed. With the additio! of some ncw
members in recent weeks our membership rcw numbe$ 48, and our
average anendance is in the [igh ]0's, enjoying indoor bowls, cards
and tistcning to pteasan(mosdy old time) music suppii€d by Trevor
Bateman D.Needha.rq Presided.

OUOTABLf, OUIPS

Iflou
the

want to see a r€a1 miraclq check &e sup€nnarket and watch

p€ople ho park in the "handicapped only"

I'CAL

spaces

walk Aom

EISTORY NOTES

mI Innhule is a foc.l

point lor oul community and
long time. Wlliam K€lly ltad purchaed part of Section
4193, comprising 7l a6c6 in Jub, 1882. He sold it 10 Ed*"d Aihur
Ke[y in Dccrr$er l89l wto in tum transfened a $rla[ ponion of
Our One Tree
has b€en

for

a

8280 ',1353
bile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats

& Cattle

By Appointmenl Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

i

Various Plants in Tubes - 50c
Premium Potting mix $4{){)
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DELII'ERY LOCAL AREA
ORDERS TAKEN NOW TOR ROSES

MARKET Nf,FORT
Another danp day lor lh€ market, there must be something about this
day which atkacts the rainl StiI there was a good tumout ofpeople
and lots ofvariety in the sta.[s. Now the Hopper Day is gohg to be
changed so &at lh€r€ is oo rafrc cotrg€$ion and parking win be
geatly improved. This wil bapp.n ifl Augun. A1t you .egular hopper
visitors wil be able to enjoy a trip to the mark€t insteadl

AI'D

8280 7172

group ofmen including wiilism
mer
roul4 Rudolph Fi€big, John Hutchings and G€orge and miiam
Iames Bowman on 6th March 1906. This goup $€re the tnrstees for
the One Tree Hill lnstitute, the building ofwhich commenced in lare
1906. The foundalion $one was laid by Edwrrd KeIy on 7th
Yot€mber 1906. The lnstitule ]*€s cor.pleted ar a cost of aromd 600
powds, which had been loaned by Anhur Thoruq and was
constructed of stone quaded iom a Foperty on ComisbrEan's
Road The IDslitut€ building repleced the Precolumb Sc$ool ss the
locat social gatheriDg place! and origin lty had a nis€d slEge at one
en4 wilh change rooms undernath. The basemant room w&! later
used as a library. Th. ha.[ was used for a variety off$ctions
including dances, nectings and sponing acrivities. The supp€r room
otr ihe nonh side ofthe hall sas complet€d afler the 2trd Wodd lvar.
The addition to the south side was conpletd in Decembd 1978.
After the Second World War a memorial was erected in toft ofthe
buiidirg to honow local resideits vJho had giv€n &eir liv$ in both
w"rs(tak.n froE thc Mumo Para Heri.age Survey)
(hislory notes reseirched by Ji[ Mclatchie)
it(measuring 20ox250 feet) to

a
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SECRETS OF THE UIIY C(XX
ntis little book which you ca! r€ad !l our tleybury School Muso,m
was sold in aid ofthe Ule]- Vdlag. t{al in Gioucrsrershirc Eneland.
Our tley was namd after this place- Here is a good re.ipe for all
those sufrcring from aches and pains, an embrocation "good for the
ioints of ruD or b€a-n" ! "Take hdf a pint oftuQs ard two €ggs. Put
in a large bottle, co* arid shake until the Dixture b€comes a cream.
I.llen add gradualy I pint ofvinegar and the mixtu.e is ready for use.
It can be improved by addirg a lmali lump ofcamphor, and it wili
keep for years " fyou wanr lo visit the museurn il is open oD
Sundays between 2.O0pm atrd 4.Ooptn.

feeding tjme, the fleas wil ana.k humans. FIca eggs are usually lald
wihin 24 hours ofa blood m€3l ltey are white atrd halch in rbout a
week into a )€lowish white larva that can mature into an adult fle. in
as litde es three we€ks or as long as two years, depending on clifiatic
cotrditions Flea can survive without a blood m€3l for up to 17
f,onths. B€st breedilg conditions for fe&s to multiply are betwea l8
and 27 d%re€s Cenigradg Most ofthe flea! Iife cycle is spetu in the
environn€nt, not on the animall Therefore an important pan offle3
c.ntrol is proper and thorough trcahe ofthe hous€,rd yard as
wdl as tbe arimal its€f Fleas c.n cause skin auergi€s through then
saliva "reacting' with the vicdns shr Fl€a infestatiotr u the house
has nothing to do ivith being a difty housekeeper. It is a fact oflife
that ifyour pet goes outside into a flea infestcd yar4 fleas will come
iffo the house otr your p€{. A complerc fl€a prograrune r.quires pet.
hous€, and ]ard to b. treated at the same tim. and at regular
intervais, October is an importafi month to cortunence a flea control

programEte Dr Alrr M.Irvine. AL-RU FAF.II{

FRUIT TREES

Kely, John Siadde! H.Iwq, Petcr Dungay Taytor, FraDk

Vf,TERINARY NOTES FOR JIILY
wiryre$, blood-sucking p?rasite! whjch prefer ihe blood of
do$ ard cats instead ofpeople. Ifthe aninals are not present at

Fleas are

TNEES FOR LIFE
On€ ofTr€es for Lifc's matu obj.ctiv€s is to put back native
vegetation and try !o recreate th. bush that rvrs once cleared. Local
species have evolvcd in your conditions so they hale the best
d€fenc€s againsr locrl diseases or insec1s- Some notr loc5l species
may app.ar to do wel at tust but di€ prernau€ly oft€n faliry over
aft€r l0 or 20 y*rs.Understorey shnrbs are very impo(ant too. This
is because they often harbour the good ins€cts whjch prey on the
damaeing type irs€.rs. A healthy bushlaod provides a belinc€. It's rct

orly the inseds which like

an understorey. M.try ofthe birds u,tdch
e3t pests like Ierps rcly on a good rmderstorey for feed. Birds like
striated pardelotes" thombils and hon€yeaters corelme iarge

amouits ofl€rps aad need to be eacourrged. Ifyou huve a stand of
tre6 in your paddock $,ith no undei$orey under tnem lhry could be
at risk ofpremalure death. Ifyou fenced lhem o6'it would ercourag.

natxal urderstorey to develop thereby attracting a biggo. range of
bird spccies.Grformation tom Trces for lift magazin€)
Otr Sunday Jul}'20th ar I Lman there wil bc a tree plaDting ard
M€eting at Cheryb with aBBQ provided. For mor€ irfofination otr
Trees for Life and this event contsct Cfuis and Mick AdLy 8254
9i26 bEnch organiseq Eiizibetlr/cawler arre.

PROTECIION OF BUSECARI] STTf,
Council intends to er€ctNo Horles' signs a! strategic poi s along the
southem roaddde at Black Top Road betwecn the One Tree ltrll
Road and Crosshill/Precolunb Roadjun tion. The area coacerned
has becn adopted by Trees for Life volunt€e.s as a Bushcare Site and
is being car€d for with the aim ofprotecting and nhancing the
remna.nt native veg.tatioD wLich is present on this site(39 specles ro
dare ) The main thrsts to this vegetation are rabbits, we€ds and soil
erosion. Tte iBpact ofhard hoofed animals on this sile is
contributing sigmifcandy to erosion ofthe sandy soi(pa( ofa relic
due formation) and tra.rtrpling ofstualler spe.ies adjacenr to the
wom path The prescnce ofhorses also introduces weeds-msnue le0
can t'e a source ofw€ed s€€ds and also ca'rses over fenilisatiorl
Locai flora is adaptcd 1o low fenility soils; excess fertiliser can kill

LOG FIRES

OPEN 7 DAYS

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
PRESENTS

A BONFIRE AND FIREWORKS
SPECTACULAR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,7 PM

rear of the Blacksmith's lnn

ALLWELCOME
BLACKIOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 8280 7666
rather th.Ir assist the v€getatioo in this area Manure oust be
reoove4 cr€ating extra work for Bushcare Volunteers. The site is
panicrrarly valuable in that it has a high diversity of species, some of
wbich are rarq threatened or wlnerablq and not comElonly seen
elsewhere on private land due to gazing pressures. Council asks thal

hoNeriders in the arei respect lhe work bolh of Council atrd local
Busfuare volunteers in tr]{xg to protect thjs valuable skq and avold
traveflirg throug! the !€geiation. Signs wil be erec,ted in the near
fuule to more cleady define the site.

KIDS' JOKES
How do you make gold soup?- with 14 carlots
What do ghosts eat for luch?-spookets
Wlat do you get i'ltetr you cross a sheep with a kangaroo?_a woolly

junper.
did the hippo paift his toes red?- to hide in rhe apple txeel
lim
PortnoE year 6/7)
Oy

why

CEILDREN'S CONTRIBIMONS
One Sarurdav momine by Andrew Goodchjld. One Srturday moming
I paifted my skateboard- It \r,as green. My Dad had to put the l'ieels
on my skateboard. I{e had to go over the skateboard a8ain.
On Sundav by Rebecca Egan-W'e got a pofly. We put it in a tmiler. It
jumped in. It made a noise. lvlum watched it. 'i'len we got horne it
jump€d out. It wont come to m€. It €ats g&ss. We hale two.
lbenk you for sharing this with us, Andrew and Rebecca.
We welcome children's contributions as the Grapevirc is for
eleryone in the commrmity.

Thar didnt have any toe3,
That very next day
Ia lhe middle olMay
Toes staned to gIow &om her node. (Ben Demchenko, year 7

)

There o[ce \rBs a man frorn Belair
Who thought ihe decisiotr was unfair.
The umpte said
Stop eatingtbai brea4
or l'll make ,ou go talk to the mayor. (Paul Brough, year 7 )
There $?s a Wayne Care, with lhe Crows
Who was beginning to look like the pro's

While with Neil Balme
He slipped and &oke bis ,rm
So the only good thing n/as bis toes. O.{Etty Clitrord year 7)
Thank you very mlchl
Here is another poem by Jean Mendrin:
Tlle Pearl
I used to sit at lhe bottom ofthe sea"
as hagpy as anyone could ever be,
until some fishermen caught me.
I sat there helpless in a nea
urtil some Ben 6nish.d their bet,
I was cracked opea on the spot aBd
then the yourg man tkew me into a pot.
I am now in a shop, slined up behiad elass,
people stop ard ask 'Is tlat ring for sale?" as they
walked pass.
Today I am on som€onds hard
and she treats me like a rubber ban4
lm c{acked and scratched and wo(h not a c€ot.
I sit here b ajeweilry box with otllel ge s with
scralches too, also ayiEg to rcperq
and aow Im still here, as &[nb as dirl,
I am rea y sad fo. whal the fishermen did

becalse it realy lurt.
Thank you for your contnaudons and more geat poens n€'d morth!

SIMON'S PET CORNER
We received a letter ttis eonlh:
D€ar Simoq Three ofmy pets have combined to help us get rid of
the many mice round our Foperty: Tamn(cat) catch€s a mouse and
briDgs it down to the house. Jess (dog) niPs the nouse to kill it, ard
toss€s it in the air. Now here comes the good pan I I Warbqmr$ie)
swoops dowq seizes the dead mouse in his beak:ad flies otrwith it,
usu.Iy chased by a mob of his wild relali!€s, a[ warbling and ]€Iing

Mobil€:

041939&1.16

Pagcr: 378 1911

Af,; (08) 8280 7ss2
rar: (08) 8280 7716

ROB GRSEN SECI]RITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

POET'S CORNER

30 Jordan

Here are some limerick, a bit late fo. our limerick competilion but
maybe they wil inspire some more late etrtdesl
There was a youug lady fiom Crose

On€ Tr.€

sA 5114

Drv

HiI

StrCI]RITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

their heads ofil! We don't ktrow what happens next but I guess the
mouse gets e3teo by one oI aI of tlrcm. Siele4 Pam. (thaDh for
your letter, Pr:q we would {€lcome more letters to this column.
Simon says his dog is a good mouse catcher too ard ofteo jumps into
the soursobs and kills rorce. His cat is not so good at catching sirce a
car accidert but this saves the btdsl) Simon has good news; he bas
been accepted into Unbrae Agdorttural I{gh Schooi! The bad news
is he is sick with pneumo q so get better soon Simonl HowBve. he
did Elanage to tel us soBe news ftom bis sick bed. His racing
pigeons wEtr relessed at Pararhiira in the Flinders at lo.ooam and
arril€d back home at 2.oopml He only losr one pig€on tbis time. In
spite ofther tavelling bome at alout t00k per hour he still missed
out on thid place in tlle race by 10 Einut€s. Next his pigeons are
going to Patuna in the Ea$. These bfds are East line flying birds and
are getting aTerience for the long distance laces from Victoria and
New South wales. They still have to fly 180 km. In the S A Fancv
Show Simon won Best Young and B€st Old Performing Tumblet
Best young and Best old Birningham Roler and Best old Racing
Pigeon. Next w€ek he wili be entering birds in the Young Btd
has had babies and 4 have
Classic Show Simon's Black Molie
touble
with white spot ard now has
has
been
havine
suvived Simon
one tank reservd as a treatment tank So far he has successflrlly
trearcd I guppy and two Black Mollies. He says he will aeed to get
another Black Molhe male to prevent inbreeding and possibly gley
babies. He cals his male Black Molfie "Jaws" because bis 6n sticks
oux ofthe waler i&en he is fe€alrng. 'Taws" is a goodiumper too!
Simon's Sulphur Crcsted Cockaloo has le€mt to shout 'Help, help,
the cals are €oming" and' helo Nash.' He loves dernoiishing pine
cones ard enjoys apples too. (IbaDk Sirnon a"d get wel soon)

i$

CITY OF PI,AITORI)
The CiW ofPlaford has identifien a number oftrafic rnanagement
issues reiating to the operation ofrhe One Trce ltrll HoPper SePice

THE CUTflNG INN
LiIDIES &ND
qEilTI.ETiEN

NOT.{ OPEN TOB.

ONE TBEE

'PHONE

IIIII

VILLJTGE

8280 ??66

Specialising in
Pemrs, Spirals, Coloun, Foils, Cutting
Upsryles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon

9.00 - 6.00

Tues
Wed
Thurs

Tempolarily closed

Friday
Saturtlay

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

-

6.00
7.00
6.00
2.00

on Earket days. Fo[owing discursio.s wilh Vince Cozito.o oftl€
One Tree Hi[ CFs, ad June Boume of the Ma*et Con]Jnittee" it
wrs ageed that the hopper sePice day would nove to lhe s4ond
Saftrday ofthc dotrth commcrcidg itr August.. Council hoPes
that the separalion ofmarket and hopper ser!'lce days vrill resolve
trafrc management issues. This proposal was pu, to the One Tree
Hjli Pro$ess Associaton a1 its recert m€€ting. The Association
unadmousiy suppofld the change lo the hopper service day So,
commercing in Augusl, the hopper serYice will be held on the secon
Sahrday ofthe mondr The hoPper service days for the remainder o

ti

the year will be:
Saturday August 9lh

Saturday September 13rh
Saturday October

1

lth

Sanlday November 8th
Satuday Decernber 13th
The chanees to the seFice wil be dvertised at the July hopper
seflice snd in notic€s itr local businesse's. The Coucil appreciates
suppon ofthe One Tree Hjll CFS who toluntsrfly sl.Dervise the
s€rvice. Please assist their caus€ by gving a doDation to the crew
when using the hopper s€.rice. Thanks go to Vhce Cozzitorto, Jun(
Bourne, Mr Cooksey and the Progess fusociation fot drci suppo(
i! impl€menting the change to the hopper s€rvice. Ifyou have any
queries about the service, please leel free to coatacl Council's Pail6

ti

ard Recreation Deparunent on 8254 0158

JOKE OF

lEE MONTE

The following are gemifle e{racts ftom ietters received by the

people eaquiring after money on the
grounds ofhardship. They are exact copies as they were received,
neitier the wording nor the speling have b€en cirnged.
tlg dDle. I ar'
I have nothing cornfug itrdo the house but tbo sons
isned b the clergl. WiI you *rire to lp pensions mittiser lot me
as I tu t't Lraw vhat chutch he isin charye ol.I co do uith a
pe sih lor I hat'e no clothing o"/or a teat.
I an enclosing ny nanidge cedilcate with three cklbeL O.re ol
the is d nistote as you \)iI see when )oa look inln it I afi Nlriting n
ant I not geting
st ! t ry )'oungest son is bom two yedfs oa.

Mnisty ofl-abouJ(t]K) eom

o

w

alldtoncesJot this?
I e.on noney badb' as q.ick

can sed it. I been in bed nde,
as
doctotlot 4 weeks ad lE d@$7
'an seen to be dotuq ne a J goo<
Ifthings ddt't inprove I vi lfive lo getamther doclor.
the

(More next monthl submitt€d by Ben Pitcher)

EIARD ON TEE GRAPf,VINX
This 'Blonde'jok€ *Es heard at the Deli- Question: Why do blonde
take bread to the toilet? Ansner To feed the toilet duck! Birgit
Me3sham was rcsponsible for thatlTh€se blonde jokes nust b€
catcbing . Bam Bad (who?l) said "how do you get a one arm blotrdr
out of a tree?' the answer is 'Wave to her"Gro.n!) Ircne Aom the
carden cef,ae said therc v,/as a lady motorist &iving dofi1 the road
when she saw a lady rowing a boat id a *Leal paddock. She stoppe(
the car and rac€d orer to the fence and scr€rmed"It's blondes tike
you that give us blord$ a bad name! IfI could swim fd come over
and beat s... ont ofyou|'
ll-bo r€s tire iocal ma,l wbo drives a smaiigoods van who qent to
the rcfiteration mechadcs home and climbed iEro bed with him(he
was asl€cp) ard watched the footba[ natch on the T.V. W]en the
reffigEration mechanic ,r'oke up he got a tenible ffight to 6nd out
I,!to he was in bed withl The norat ofth€ story is-doflt drink too
much pon!!
There was a ce(arn well kroea local aulhor and another luit
discussing Avotr producrs in the lo.al Deli-yes believe it or not they
s,€re discrssing Avonl one ma, caled Avon "spaldflelhdereupo
the local author said his Bife didnt need spalfller she needed a

For morc infoEulron riog Saly 8280 7683

Readinix Euck of c€inent!
Watch out in One Trer llill otr the w€ekfld ofJuty l2th and r3th
Ihere are going to be cycle races around our roads on both days.
Clril Groves made a rash bet the other day thrr if it Ladnt r.ined by
Fnd.y Juae 27th he woutd nm doua the main street wilh no clotlres
onl The time for this exciting sieht wil be l0.00arq you1l have to
wait lmtil next month to know ifthis happenedl

GANDENINC NOTES FOR JI'LY
Lagerstroernia o. Crepe Myrde is a small d€ciduous ree wlich grows
to about 4 metres, with long arching flowing branches weighed down
with hearry panicles ofcrinHed flowers. This is a neat fee well suiled
for our hot suDmer- It Inr.kes a fi.De shov, in late sunner ad with
plentv of wat€r win flower on mtil lale aututrm when ihe leaves
becof,e very omafreatal. The bark is aiso prettily mottled. Medium
pruning h spring is best in our area. Florer colour ran8es fiom pink
to nlauv€. Tbis tee is avaiiable fiom the One Tree }trll Galdcn
CefiEe for $15.00. Tb.y also have in a large range offruit trc6 ad
omamentals from $16.00
TRENE'S OUOTT OT TEE MONTE
iDherit the eanh bur-rhe las,yers
comesting tlle l)vill

Ihe Eeek nay

wil ed a hmdle

a

receipt plese let us know and one can be arranced

ONE TREE

SCOUT GROUP

Joeys-Tuesday 7.00-8.00pm

Cubs-Morday 7.00

-8.

jopm

Scouts-Friday 7.00pm - 9 30pm
For more information ring Jenni Lewis 8280 765E

ROTARY CLIIB OF TORRENS

VAIIEY

night in the Rot{y Year when the
new president is inducted This ,rar Rotarian Viv Tumer b.com€s
presideflt for the 1997198 year. Good luck Viv for a slccessfirl and
happy year. Our Exchange Student EIen Aom Wisconsin had to
leave for horne sddeDly in iragic circumstanc€s when he. bo)fi.dd
offour yea.rs was killed in a car accident She has sritten thanldng us
for helping her to retum so quickly. She got the message on a
Mo.day moming ad was in Elcho, Wisconsin by midnight
Wed&sday(Wiscoosin tiEe). Jack ad Ir[ Bolton have found that
they have had to resign liom the club We shall miss their presence at
our weekiy ne€tings and their contnburion to the ruIIIiIg ofthe club.
Their enthusiasm was cortagious and affected aI ofus. B.st wishes

w€&esday, July 2nd

Jrc& aDd

TEANKS TO THE TOLI]OWING PEOPLE WEO DONAITD
TO TEf, GRAPEVINE TEIS MONTE.
The One Tre€ Itrn Playgroup Thark you very much! If.nyone neds

ffILL

ONtr TREE

til f]r

is rhe big

a happy aDd

Fosp.rous trturc. The Oue Tree Itrfl

Playgoup has b€€n presented with a portable radio cass€n. player
which they intend to rafre in Augusl.. Any questions about Rotary
o. requests for assistance should be dtected to Presidenr Viv or
Se.retary Ron or our Commodty S€rvices Director Jim Dahl
ph.E280 7284- M€€ts: Each Wednesday-7.oopm lor 7 30pm.
At: Blacksmiths In4 One Tr€€ I{ill. Contacts: Presidenr Viv Tumer,
Ph 8280 7571 Secretrry Ron Harrisoq ph83893179.

EILL PI.AYGROIIP

WeVe been fo.tunate not to ba!€ bd aoo many wer moEings so far
this wintq so the children have been able to enjoy the rath6 fiesh
while playing outside. The carers, howe!€t have cetair y looked
forward to wrappitrg lheir brrds round a warE qrppa! You may bave
se€n us- onc vrsiror to dle area warrcd to k ow wtat rh€ childreu
were enjoyiflg thems€lves at across the road! Playgoup meets at the
side ofth. Institute on Biaclilop Road-foflow the children's nois€l
Mondry, Tuestlay or Wcdrcsday, 9.30- 1 1 .30aq during school ternr
Tlte first visit is
.come aloDg and try.-For more idonDation
about Playgroup at On Tre€ !trl please cnl eithar SaIy on 8280

at

ie€

7683 or Vicki on 8280 7452
KANGAROO CREEK ROAI)SEOW

H

Playgroup have o.ganiz€d for rhe K.ngamo Creek
one Tree
Garg lo pcrform their slrcw al One Tree Hjll Innftute on SEturday
Iuly 26th at 10.00am. Tickets are Sl per child. Adults and childrcn
order 18 months ofage are fr€e. Ihis is not a irndraiser, vr. simply
to oller something locnly for our chil&€rl The Kangarco
"€nt
Cr€ek Gallg are from the Su ay Mail, in case you didnl kno$,I
Tickets oan be purchrsed at PlaygroupMomday, Tueday or
W€drcsday, 9.3G1l.30am dudng S.hool Term orbyco acring
Sa[y TiIy 8280 7683. No tick€.s will bc sold st thc door.

g[I

ONE TREE
TTNTIINC CEURCE M.U.M. CROUP
Thaks to those wbo cr.me along to our Ammathcrapy Sessio, in
JtEe- Im sure we all leaml something new about oils €tcl Our July
meeting, on Thursday 3rd July at 9.30 am, will b. hands on....vete
maling brooches with a Victorian style to them. There is a s2.00 cDsr
for this sessioq plul the minimrl costs ofthe bits and pieces you
sd€.t lo include in )our b.ooch. As always ur€ bave a free crcche and
free moming tea. We meet at the back ofthe church so cone aloIg.
For your dbry our up-coming meetings include: Drugs and our

PUZZLE CORNER
WORDSEARCH by Tim Fis.her

NOC BO O KS A A J ART
UAV wo S I RY TXGOM
F SO SH I L LF DGWSU
O ML TM SX ZA RMT CS
O YL EU UU FS MO I I I
T Y E YT S T RE CCOS S
B HY ME RA I V FR XZ T

A OB US OUR D RBOUS
L P A WT RXI W EMYSR
LFL TL RXY V O NEOF
SG L US EI P E O P LEM
CTV UU WQ I A Y MKRO
RRM IE TR SH V J AT A
RTR EE VA YX GA TAO
Find:-BOOKS, HILL, IREE, BUs, ONE,

BLACKTOPAUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
FraDk and l,lary Sapio - Prop.ielors

Phone 8280 7255
30 ],eaE

Repai6 to

AE

8280 7501

exFrience

a[ ilakrs ofcats, ttuck,
A11 getreIEI

tractors atrd
repairs

children(not to be Eisr.d) on August 7d! ard First Aid oa
September 4lh. Write these in your di.ry now! Rememb€r you
have to be r mum-ev€ryone is welcome!

dont

VOLLEyBALL,

FOOTBALL PEOPLE, FT]N SOCCER

Work Guaranteed

4$Ds

CIIY

OF

King Lear, aodem version!
Kent: Where's the King?
GeEdeman: Outside. (contnbuted by Teresa Wiiliams)

PLA}TOR)

NOTICE
ONE TREE

CTNTRAL DISTRICTS CYCLII\iG CLUB INC

EILL EOPPER SERVICE

CEANGE OF DAY
ComDencitrg in August, th! One Trca EiU Hopp€r Sdvice wi0
move to thc sacond Salurdry of.rch DoDth.

Tbi. chanqc is i, respoDs.
from holdiDg the hopper..wice on mrrkct drys.

to arl fic arrrgem.nt issu6.risirg

Eopper servic. drys Ior th. reDAindcr of 1997 arc

as

follows:

OUOTE OT TEE MONTE
'Purchase gls fiom th. neigfrbouhood gas s6tion eved

ifit costs
more. N€xt winter when it's 6 degre€s and you, car wont saer! yo!'[
be glad they know you" (From 'Lifes iitde instruction boolq quote
no.255. c.ntrDured by Julie Buttery)
OI\'E TREE HTLL EOIIESTRIAN CLUB

Srturdry, Auttrst 9ur
Sraurdry, Septenblr 13th

Srturdry, October I lth
Srturd.y, Novembcr 6th
Saturd.y, D€ccnb.r l3th

Presents the 3oth Annual Junio. U/l 7 Two Day Tour on .Iuly l2th
and 13th 1997 at the Instin e H.I OEe Tree HiI on the szune couse
as for ttre A.C F. Nalion l Junior Road ChrmPioDship iD Angust
1997. Enquiries ro-Rod TltorDson- hon€ 08 82558832, work 08
8346 6187, or Sonya Simpson-home 08 8284 7zl05.

Coming Events:
July 6th..........Pony Club Metro zon€ Dressag. Day at John Vaugban
Equeltrian Park. We co-bost this day with Enndd Po.y CIub.

..d

wlll coDdrue to bc held on th. i€cod Srturday of.rch

mo

h

urd funhcr lotica
Couocil thank the Ore Tr.€ Eill CFS for its assiltroc€ itr
sup€Risitrg th€ hopp€r s€.vice.

Help6s needed.
July 13th.. ... ..Club Rally. Riding i8trucnon by Pat Hutch.ns. $3 a
group lesson Tifle rdal Senior-junior $2 00 entry
July l9th & 2oth....Pony Club Metro Zone Camp at Reeves
I{ains.Entries close otr July 7th for this eeek€nd.
July l3th......Begirnerr instrucrion available.
July 20th........... .Dresege School- Pat Hutch.ns. Pr6booked iessons
only.

lhc scrvict" pLas. f..l lhc
contad Council's PerLs rtrd Recr€rtioo Deprram.ll on

If yoo

b.vc.ry qucras rbout

ao

8245 0t5E.

PI-ACDS TO VISIT AROIIND ONE TREE f,ILI. EI'MBUG
SSBIIE T1[4!@-SANS!4BIG
Did you loow that Nevile Betchambers ial discovered a brush

![key living on the sanctuary? The last se€[l cscaped &om an
enclosure h the 1950's! Have you visited lhe sarEtuary y4? It's open
on Sundays and Public holida)$. Edry f€€ ol $ 1.00 per adult aod 50
cents per chiid applics. A new $10.00 family selson ticket with
unlimited visits for a twelve month period is available on r.quest.
Cap€ B.ner gees€ and daD. welabi€s are jun some of thc residedts

Rec€d r.srts:- 3rd plsce to Gi[ Kcraett h Grade 5 a! the
.Zi,Iount.in Poay Club One Day Eved, riding Susan DuDc.nl Iroy
who is fast approaching his 20th birthday. ConSratilations rlso to
club m.inber Jenny Wr.ldman for wiftfng the uder 15 years, uder
50 tg, Red and Bl.ack Belt, in the State Chrmpio$hips for Tai KwoD
do. New rlemb€fs are ,lwals welcome Any squiriEs, please contact
Helen

Ducrn ,ph E280 7461.

INTERNET IYtrWS

*rb site- It is the site oI
the Au$ralia! Antarctic division. nrq have live photos Fom
Macquarie Island, lv{awson Station etc. that chnge daily, and also
irforrnation on flhrt it is like to live in ditrer€flt parts ofArtt8r.lica.
Tle address isr- htP://wwu/.antdiv.sov-all/ This is the hoft. page a.d
}!u can fud the phoros etc urde! "Whats Ncw'. (Ttank Daw! we
Dawn Lronard b.s aee,s ofa v€ry int€r6ring

would Iike to heir 6-om othem about their iftar.ning internct sites).

WEY IT PAYS TO AD!'ERTISE!
The codfsb lays ten thousand
Th€ iomdy tcn lays oc.

cFs NEws
Eon itrportaE

€gs"

ncws this nooth b abar dua to Frffic coDggdod
with th€ narket and th€ hopp€r b€ing held on th€ same dax the
hopper wil be cha4irg &om thc 6rst Saturday ofthe month ro the
secod Saturday olthe month as tom August this year. Tha hopp€r
wil rhereforc b. hdd on Sat[day July 5rh rnd the folowing one on
Saturday Augusi 9th. Notices wil b€ posted oo tte noticeboards, aad
leaflets handei out in July io notify everyon€ oftlis charg.. The
The

Ihe codfish n€!€r csckles

Io rcll you what rh.'s done.
And so we scom the codisb,
while the hEble h€n we prize,
which ooly gocs to show you
fhat it pa)s to adv?nise!

ofone Tree Hi CFS Brigade wo'Id like to thark the
Chuich very much for holdilg a Thsrksgiving Service for our
dt'nbers and forilias on ilxy 25th. We are sony we, once ,gaiq had
to run out to attend to a 6re call. Honestly we dont plan th6e things
to get out ofthe washing up!l Each year the LioBs Ciub ofMuro
P6ra hold ar Auction Night with the poc€.ds goirg lo a local
orgr"intiol This y€ar our Brigade bas b€ea cho$o as thc lucky
recipi€nB. We would like to ll,w as many of thc One Tr.. Hill
Commuflity there Es possible to suppoa ou. Brigade. The Auction
wiU be hetd at the Mullno ?ara Bowls Club on lhe evening of
members

KEEP IT SIMPLE
R€oernber E{en writing your contribdion5 to keep }our Lngrage
rimpie....
King Le., , o.ieiml version:-

KeDt:Where'stn King?

M.matr:

Conte.tding

*ith th. ietftl demeits;Bids

lhe oanh into the s.a. Or swel the c'lrrred wet.rsbove
thin$ may changa or ce€se.

the witrd blow

lh

filain that

Saturdty August l6th, with

a

con ofapproxifl.tely Sl0 which

them

0uilttilu
TODDMSTOIE

a,-,

IU.E HEfi CASNILB

5=-

N).lttMlOMRHO$E.
w|goe,a gohegw */ppllrs
cttwe t4 fiE AtDd@ t1fr1#.Po0
oM

Nlto&

lOP OUALIIY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAIAALE
OF.ting

TlBFn

s.t
s@
Ma

H@

1OOO_5O

9.6-5,@

10.00-4.6
ClG.d

Phone L&,m and Pauhe crais

n

8280 7680

mcludes a thtee course meal. The Auction 1r,i be held after the meal
with a variety of goods beirg put rmder the haffner' Ifyou would
like to atied the ev€bing, and/or have items to donare that could be
auctione4 please contact me al the slation on a Mofflay or Friday
evering after 7-30pm on 8280 7412-

Dawd Leonar4 Administra.tive O6cer.

BIRD CARE NEWS
last duck shoot for the se3son was held al Bool lagoon on
Sanrday Juoe 14th. Tlis make's the fiIth thit has be€n held this vear'
AIt the injured ducks that were rcscued by Animal Libeiatiotr
memb€rs &om ali the shoots ltere brougha to our Ann for
rchabilitatiorl This has metnt that each motrth varying numbers of
du.ks have arrived to be bandage4 injected vith ar{i biorics and
tavished wifi terder iovilg care. In total 65 ducks have come to our
farn, 16 died so 49 hale bern rehabilitated. Some wil lever fly
agah but they are assJred of a happy Iife either b€ing car€d for by
rnembels ofBird Care or at Warmwotrg Sanclrary. While most ofthe
ducks were ?aci6c Black Duck or Grev Te3l. we have also had
Mounth Ducks, ?irk Eared Ducks and Blu€ Wnged Shovelers.
t{opeflrlty this crud sport wil ole day be bamed.
Ii[ Mcl,archie, Bird Care and Conservation Society.

Ihe

PA

flakes or camDhor blocks in se-aled conraine,s \uth holes punched ini
them(e a. marearifle or yoghun co ailers etc.) a'd ha'8
,
arou"a ire Uusles. O,assia sprav(made from chips ofbark tom thq
ouassia tree and avaiiabte 8'om some chenu$s) fo make yoLlr own
spray-boil a packet of quassia chipqtom lbe chemist, in I 0 litres of
warer for rwo hours Srmia discarding the fips and reserving fie
liouid. Add a firther 20 litr€s ofwater !o the liquid Strah discarding
t]le chips and reseni4 the liquid. Spray the atrected area for 5
cons€cutive daF, snd aaah after min util the problen is eliminat€dpoisotr and may
Quassia chips are a natural pesticide but it is also a
possuos
is unloow&
make yorlr domestic animals sicl! the effect oa
to do
probably
enough
worild
llot
eat
but the taste is so foul thar they
o.
p€pper
Put
a
spotlight
round
the
bushes.
rheln hsInr Sprinkle red
pany lights to sbide od the ,rea for a few nights, as possurDs do trot
like bright ligks. Udortunately there is no foolproofqav to stop the
possu$s enjoying your choice plarxts, but ifyou put a pladonn(such
as au enamel plate nailed to a branch) wirh a selection offiuit and
vegetables on it, th€, wodd probably tur'l their attentions to that,
and you would have the plea$re ofseeiflg them fe€ding ald playing
Co!ts'ibuted by Renae Justice ph 8280 ?614.

RA WIRRA Rf,CIIEATION PAXK

Ihis bea{iful part is dght on ow doorstep and otre$

terBis,
gas
BBQ'S,
and
a kids
picnics.
There
are
dfrfe and
bush*€Iking,
a
kiosk
and
you
too.
There
is
also
hire
the
ovsl
playgound ,nd
ca!
per
vehiclq
concession
at€
$4
Entrance
fees
$5
on
site.
Rangers
vehicle, and S3 per motor bite. For fimher details ting the Para Wirra
Omc€ on (08) 8280 7048.

SENIORS rIRST ArO CERTrrrCArp COUnSEmm cRoss)
Open to inteEested p€rple. Wewould like 8 ro 10 people on the
course, oa-drrum is 12. we have 4 starteG so far. The verrue nill be
OTH !o Gawler ar€!, still to be d€cided. Dates are negotiable wllets
we have the course fulL brlt would preler over 3 days, not 6 weeks.
CoEse is 6 x 3 hour sessiotrs, suggesting one eveuing and 2 days
Cost per couse is $880, to be divid€d b€tween the sluderts,e g S
studeflrs vrould mean $ 1 10 €ach. We would like to do this course in
July ifwe harp the mlmbers. CONTACT: Julie Buttery ona280 1374
for more informatioI! lriih n mes etc.

OIIf, T8f,E GENER.IL STORtr

& POST OffICE
Proprietors: David and Mary Axon

,

MUNNO PARA PI]BIJC LIBRARY
Ihis is a fre€ community servic€. lt is located at Warooka Drive

Smitdeld but the Mobile Library comes up to One Tree lill every
Friday and is parked outside the Instrtute betwe€o 2.45pm and
4.15pm. Anyone who is a ftsident of South Australia oan join the
Library. Just ffI in ar applicalion card at the library and Provide
ideitidcation and proof ofyour address. Children

catrJ_oin

too but

pared or guardian. You nighl not r€albe
it but the librsrJ doesntjust lend books; there are ideos, cassettes,
CDs as w€[. Home visits can be arraneEd to the hous€-bound. There
Is also a phorccopi€r ad community infomation s€rvice.

POSTOFFICE I'IDEOS
NEWSAGENT BARBEQI}E GAS
FUEL
CARDS
GROCERY LINES

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.00 Pm
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 5.0O pd
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 5.00 pm
PIIBLIC SOLIDAYS 830 am to 4.30 Pm

aeed their forms signed by a

Telephotr€ 8280 7020

EFTPOS FACILITIES NOW AVAILASLE

Wtr,DLIFE I]PDATf,
is very difroult to deter posslrns iom ealing your roses and
oowers onc€ they get a tase for them, but herc are a few
suggestions: I{atrg a small contai$er ofd.ied food(i.e. Nutri-gain
&ealest food) fforn a brrnch ofa tr€€ at ,ight. Put raphthalene

It

You can pay your ETSA account here

